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Our 
People 

. Speok 
DQ you think the city council 

should begin immediately on 
conttruction of a new city hall? 

Mrs. Carl Brown, 22 D, Victory 
Village, housewife: "Oh yes. if it 
is at ^" p'-'-'bi^ Henderson is 
growing ana ihey need it. If 
they have the funds, there 
should be no question. The pres- 
ent buildings dont appear ade- 
quate." 

Mrs. Eliiabeth Yeazel, 1932 
N. Bouldor, Pittmao; ••.\ny pro- 
gressive city should have a city 
hall. I haven't been here long 

- «Qough to be too familiar with 
circumstances^ however. I do 
\.t^c^ they shoiSd^o ahead with 
Vlfe construction."^ 

Mrs. EI»U» Strnmont, Trailer 
Haven, housewife: I tfiihk'sb.it^ 
it doesn't mean an increase in 
our taxes. I don't see why they 

.shouldn't go ahead. The build- 
^ fcjs are quite unhandy now." 
' %-J. T. (Jim) Crawford, Bene- 

fr^it4.ife Insurance Co.: "I'm in 
favMdfMt for^sevferal reli^^s. 
First>?tt»ere should be a cen-., 
traUy located building for the 
convenience of the citizens. Sec- 
ondly, city services shctuld be 
consolidated in one place, "fbird. 
it would give prestige to the city. 
An impressive building would be 
important in any conteniplation 
of growth. And fourth, "there's 

, also ever present the danger of 
fire destroying valuable records 
Ik; the pfesem building. The 
present facilities are not ade- 
quate—witness the city council 
meeting in various locations and 
the dual inadequate facilities 
housing the police and fire de- 
partments." , 

Mrs. Art Lfhdekugal, 120 Dog- 
wood, housewife and reception- 
ist: i think it would be a good 
idea. The present building is cer- 
tainly an evcsore." 

Mrs. J. W. Hardtner, 11 Wyo- 
ming Street: "l don't believe in 

; spending money. Everyone can 
do with something better. As 
long as the present building is 
serving the purpose. I can't see 
building another." 

Roland West, 140 Market St. 
Rose Credit Jewelers: "I haven't 
been here long enough to be 
familiar with all aspects ^ this. 
It appears to me that the present 
one could stand a good overhaul 
For the common welfare of the 
community, I would say they 
should begin immediate con- 
struction. The building should 
be more centrally located and 
able to handle all problems in 
one place" 

Floyd Osborn, 244 Hillcrest 
Drive, Patrolman, City of Hen- 
derson: 'it is my opinion that 
the City Council should start im- 
mediately to make plans for the 
construction of a new city hall. 
Being a police officer. I am pos- 
sibly more aware of our need 
than the ordinary citizen. I feel 
that a new city hall centrally 
located could and would be a 
great asset to our city and there- 
fore if possible should \x con- 
structed as soon as convenient? 

Art Espinoza Calls For Board Meeting 
To Issue Water District 'Fact Index' 
V^MAAAAAAAAA#WWIA#WVW%AMAAAAAAAAAAAA/^V\^/WWWWWWWWWWWWWWW^WWWWWWWWWWW 

MORRY ZENOFF 

NEIGHBORHOOD CHAIRMEN — The New Mother's March of Dimes is slated for Tuesday 
evening with sections assigned for eialling. Much of the l/gwork will be done late in tbeday 
due to the difficulty oj transportation following dark in our community. Among those march- 
ing will be. front row- !0i>iji left to right. .Agnes Lytle, Ida Mae Williams, Colleen Nash, Norma 
Jean Little. Ruth Corn."Mary Roberts, Thelma Pullen. In the back are Lenore Craxner. 
Blanche Cannon, Patsy SFow, Mary Currier, Golda Bowen and Sherrpn Robison. 

Mike O'CaUaghan Nominated 
'Handicapped American I960' 

Mike   O'Callaghan.   decor"a.t«d 
hero of the Korean War. teach 
er at Basic High school, and^c-i<^ommerce. The Chamber nomf- 
tive member of the Dehjocratic 
party, has been chosen as ori'e of 
two    Nevadans    nominated    as ^jusinesmen.    Governor    Grant 
"Handicapped American of the 
Vear i<»60" *"_     > 

O'CaUaghan and Mrs. AJyis 
Garland are Nevadas entrants 
in the national contest. The win- 
ner, to be announced in about 
two months, will receive the 
President's Trophy. All other en- 
tries in the contest will receive 
Presidential Citations. 

The announcement was made 
in a^letter from .•\. I. Stortroen. 
secretary of the Governor's Com- 
mittee on the Employment of the 

Handicapped, to John Rayttorn, 
president    of   the   Chamber  of 

nated O'Callaghan for the honor. 
Letters from prominent local 

Sawyer, Senators Alan Bible and 
tioward Cannon and Representa; 
five Walter Baring, together 
with a list of O'Callaghan s ac- 
complishments were submitted 
with the entrj'. 

The letter telling jjf the selec- 
tion: '•   " 

'We are pleased to inform you 
that among those recommenda- 
tions sent by Nevada to the 
President.^ COfftrtiittee on Em- 
ployment of the Physically 
Handicapped we have included 

the bTochvft of '^Mike O'Callag 
ban for consideration as Handi- 
capped American of tbe Year 
1960. 

"The president's trophy is 
awarded each year as a special 
honor to a physically handicap- 
ped American who has sur- 
mounted his or her om'n handi- 
cap to l)ecome a useful .American 
citizen and who has also helped 
to encourage, inspire or facili- 
tate tha employment of other 
handicapped  Americans. 

"The Governor's committee 
appreciates the efforts of the 
Henderson Chamber of Com- 
merce in bringing Mr. O'Callag- 
han to our attention."      i 

s Alvin -I. Stortroen 
Secretary.,' " 

Morr/s Story 
I hate to wash my dirty linen in public, but I must admTt 

to you things are kinda rough, still, around my shack concerning 
that trip to Hawaii the Navy invited me to take — alone — on 
its aircraft carrier Midway next month. 

My lovely fraulein isn't feeling foo kindly^ toward me or 
the navy, you can be sure, with its non-breakable rule about 
not allowing women to go to sea as guests on voyages such as 
these. 

Saturday night's continuance of the never-ending "discus- 
sion" featured a new frontal attack — based upon salty language^ 
such as this: ''   ; 

"The Navy sure didn't take that attitude when they signed 
us gats up for service during the war,"^she said, "and altho I 
was a woman marine, it's a branch of the navy and I was. work- 
ing on navy projects. I did a man's job then,so why can't I t>e 
considered as strong as a man in taking a  joy-ride like this?"' 

Before I could squeeze in with a torpedo shot of my own, 
up she came with another from the port side that fairly split 
the submarine nets. 

She said: 
"Wlwt's more, brother — what makes you think you're tough 

enough to take a trip like that. You can't fry an egg. You can't 
boil water. You're afraid ofNbeights. You squirm when you see 
blood. You'd rather call a cab than walk a block. You h«ve.,.to 
have your mefis Mrved to you. You freeze unless you have an 
electric blanket. And your doctor says you've got to eat A Mind 
diet. 

"So what do you think will happen on this cruise? You'll be 
afraid to walk o^'deck for fear you'll fall over the sides. The 
steep iron stairwlys will get you giddy climbing up and down 
them. The food is served on a take-lt-orJeave.it basis — no 
special orderv Your bunk isn't exactly the siie of a king.sized 
bed. And you got sea.sick on Lake Mead once^ so what's going to^ 
happen when that ocean starts to roll?" 

And so far, far into the night this lady of mine builds up 
• cose. 

Until finally we took it before the judge yesterday after, 
noon — and absolutely ruined my dear brother's Sunday with 
his family. After listening to both sides, he paused for a mintite 
in sotnber judgment and then came up with these words: 

"Morry, do you'think you could get the Navy to invite me 
along, too!" 

David Peria Goes To LA Via 
Special City Ambulance Run 

Last-Minute 
Want-Ads 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
FRontier 2-8618 

KalahlUhrd  IKtb and puhli-hml r\rrf 
Xneariav   and   TtiurftdMr   MomiflKA   at 

VI4TUKV    VII.I.AC.K   < KNTKK 
HK>nK.RH«»>.   NKV.\1).% 

TELKPHONE:   rHantivr   V1461 
M.   M.   ZKNOFF 

rAWoT and  Piihli^hw 
DOLORKS   ZK-NOFF 

ilaalaraa   Manascr 
HalMrrliMlaa  Rat*  By  Carriw 

)4 aar TT.    SX.M ttar • mo.    SI.M far 3 mo. 
M*ll natanir^'—  Wr«t of Ihr Mi«».   Rival 
^jft POT  t*»T       Kar   Mx   Moath*  Kt-SO . 
Man flBfeacrlrtlaa  l-Ji't af Ihr MIM.  Rlt« 
K.M   *«r   >rar       Far   Sli   NaDthn   M.M 
g^lOTaJ a« Sad cla»*« mattrr Jun«> !•, 19&3 
•t Ik* Paat UftVe al  Braarr^Mi.  Nnada 

By GENE  DILKE5 
Little David Perla is in. Ortho- 

pedic Hospital in Los Angeles 
t>eginning the long, uphill fight 
back to health under the care of 
an orthopedic specialist, thanks 
to a Boulder Clinic physician 
and Mayor Bill Byrne. 

David had been removed from 
Rose de Lima to the Boulder 
City Hospital so he could be 
under the care of his mother"s 
family doctor. The doctor exam- 
ined David and. at Mrs. Perla's 
request, made arrangements for 
him to be treated at Los Angeles 

The doctor stressed that the 
lad could have received treat- 
ment in either Boulder Cty or 
Rose de Lima, but the mother 
preferred he be transferred to 
the California  facility. 

After almost a month in the 
hospital since his tragic acci- 
dent, David is recovering rapid- 
ly from his head injuries but he 
still has three bad fractures. 
His right arm is broken about 
six inches below the shoulder 
and the broken ends of the bone 
are displaced. Both bones irf his 
right leg are broken midway 
between the knee and ankle. In 
this fracture, too. the broken 
bones are displaced. He also has 
a broken pelvis. He has partially 
recovered from the blood clot 
that had formed between his 
brain and skull and time will 
take care of most of the injuries 
to his head, it is believed. It was 
the pressure from this intercran- 

(Continued on page 2) 

Boys'Clob Boxers Win Three Of Four 
BULLETIN of, Las Vegas. 

The Henderson Boys' Club 
came out on top in three of four 
fights in the first round of the 
Golden Gloves last night. This 
gives the team 19 points toward 
the team trophy. 

Lavern Hardison came out of 
his corner like a hungry tiger 
and KO'6 Andrew Love of Nel- 
lis Air Force Base in 37 seconds 
of  the  first   round. 

Nate Scott of the Boys' Club 
won by TKO in 1:15 of the sec- 
ond  round over Maurice Tetra 

Willy Johnson TKOed Clyde 
West of Nellis in 1:58 of the 
third round. 

E. B. Johnson fought a former 
champion, Darrell Shavanaux, 
formerly of Las Vegas and now 
of the U. S. Marines, and lost a 
narrow  decision. 

Willy Johnson will fight again 
tonight, ^ther Boys' Club bat- 
tlers going into the ring tonight 
in the second round are listed in 
the story on the Sports Page. 

>AsJi4'^nd I went racing out his front door, we' looked back 
and sow. KTS wile, Beverly, joining Dolores in stacking up an 
assortment of dishes, canned goods and old shoes,, ready to hand- 
grenade us when we again hove to on the starboard side. 

To change the subject, we call '^o\ir attention to Hank 
Greenspun's column of yesterday in which he believes the legis- 
lature should pass a law against allowing public officials with 
real estate backgrounds, insurance backgrounds, legal backgrounds 
to vote on projects in which they have a financial interest, di- 
rectly or indirectly. 

Something we've been urging for some time. 

Art Espinoza. local member of 
the Cas Vegas Valley Water Dis- 
trict, said today that he is going 
to call for a meeting of the 
seven-man board to draw up a 

•fact index" to clear up a lot of 
the misconceptions and fallacies 
that have arisen over the boards 
actions in recent weeks. 

He said that the board has al- 
ways tried to operate in a non- 
political manner and that several 
groups are apparently bent on 
making a "political football" out 
of the water problem. 

"With this fact index, people 
will be able to tell exactly 

•w5iat we have l)een doing, what 
tfie water needs are now and^ 
.What they wilj,. be years from 
now. They'll klTow the results of 
comprehensive engineering stu- 
dies we have conducted and all 
the other data that has been 
amassed by th« board," Espinoza 
said. 

He said that if the population 
of the area remained the same 
as it is now. there would never 
be a problem of water supply. 

*^* It is the growth and expan- 
sion of the city that have 
brought with them the problems 

And while we're at it — legislatively speaking — wouldn't 
this be the time to propose that bill we pleaded for a year ago 
after we witnessed a man  receive the death  penalty  In  Nevada' 
— a  law to outlaw capital  punishment, a  law ^to make  life im- 

prisonment without parole instead. 

Curtis Recipient 
Of Coveted Silver 
Beaver Avifard 

Henry S. Curtis, manager of 
-American Potash and Chemical 
Company here, and a resident of 
Boulder City, received one of 
three Silver Beaver Awards pres- 
ented Saturday evening at the 
17th annual Scouter Recognition 
Dinner for the Boulder Dam 
Area Council. 

Curtis has participated in 
scouting in one respect or an- 
other since he joined his first 
troop in 1922 in Parkersburg. 
West Virginia. He rose to the 
rank of an Eagle Scout iife 1929 
and more recently has served as 
president of the Boulder Dam 
Area Council since 1958. 

The coveted Silver Beaver is 
Scouting's highest honor. 

The affair was held in the 
Convention Center, with ap- 
proximately 1700 persons at- 
tending. 

NEW LANDMARK — This big, blue "H" on the city's water 
tank back of Black Mountain Country Club was painted by 
Kiwanis members as a community service. The work was com- 
pleted recently by crews under the direction of City Auditor 
Don Dawson. 

SPORTS NEWS 
ON PAGE 3 

NEW ORLEANS MAN 
TO BE CHIEF OF 

U. S. CIVIL DEFENSE 
The new director of the na- 

tions Civil and Defense Mobili- 
zation will be Frank B. Ellis of 
New Orleans, this newspaper 
was informed by Washington. 
D. C. sources yesterday. 

Ellis has been appointed by 
President Kennedy to replace 
Leo Hoegh, who served under 
the Eisenhower administration. 

of how to get enough water. 
Espinoza explained that there 

are three ways to pay for addi- 
tional water distributing instal- 
lations; the water users could 
pay the entire cost through 
higher rates; a general water tax 
could be assessed over the en- 
tire area: a portion of the 28 
cents of each dollar of ad val- 
orem tax that isn't preset^ ap- 
.portioned could be given the 
district. 

Espinoza said that none of tbe 
^oups presently engaged in 
fighting over the water supply 
problem has requested the re- 
cords of the water district. 

"They could save a lot of time 
and taxpayers" money by look- 
ing at our records. They "re com- 
prehensive and cover many 
fields in which these people are 
spending more money to cover." 

"People think that were ithe 
water board i responsible for all 
the water in Las Vegas. The 
truth is that over half the water 
in the city comes from private 
wells and we have no control 
over them. The state engineer 
gives permits for the wells. We 
dont know when he gives them 
or how many." Espinoza em- 
phasized, adding, "Those people 
don't pay anything into the wa- 
ter district or help in any way to 
support it." 

"We're not  mad  at  anybody 

Mothers 
March 
Tonight 

Mothers from families 
throughout town will be march- 
in&^onight—joining hands wKh 
wonlen all over the country for 
the .N'e^w' March of Dimes. Mrs. 
jiiaraia Little, general chairman 
for this area, has made plans for 
every home to l>e canvassed. 

$2,000 has been set as the 
local goal with the money col- 
lected aimed at correction of 
arthritis, polio and birth defects 
Mrs. Little said that birth defects 
cripple more children, in our 
country every year than any- 
thing excepting accidents. 

Harve Perry is chairman of 
the solicitation among the busi- 
ness houses. VFW Basic Post 
was in charge of distributing 
coin collectors to all merchants 
in the city with Commander 
Charles Elkie overseeing. 

. Basic High School students 
were stationed in various stores 
and in the downtown area on 
Saturday selling the traditional 
crutches. 

Captains assigned to assist in 
the drive have additional women 
helping them and they wiH be- 
sin their drive early tbis eve* 
ning. Listed as captains are 
-Agnes Lytle. Ida Mae Williams, 
Coleen Nash. Ruth Corn. Mary 
Roberts, Thelma Pullen. Lenore 
Cramer. Blanche Cannon, Patsy 
Schow, Mary Currier, Golda 
Bowen. Sherron Robison. June 
Leaney. S h i r 1 e e n Barnhurst, 
Roberta -Hill. Mary Stout. Bar- 
bara Bradshaw. Laura Belling- 
heri. and Billie Osborne. 

and we're not fighting anybody.' 
Espinoza said. "All the men on 
the board are public-spirited 
citizens who are working for the 
good of the community. We're 
happy to see all these groups 
taking an interest in thei water 
problem and will do all we can 
to help them." 

The seven members of the 
water district board, all elected 
for four-year terms, get a stip- 
end of $15 per meeting. Espin- 
oza said they meet on the aver- 
age of once a month so, "no- 
bodys working at the job for tbe 
money."' 

Lost Rites Held 
For Paul Reycraft 

Services for Paul Lincoln Rey- 
craft of 13-D Victory Village 
were held at the LDS Church in 
Glendale. Utah, with burial at 
Glendale. 

Mr. Lincoln, a resident of Hen- 
derson for seven years, died 
after a sudden illness Wednes- 
day. He had been employed at a 
local plant. 

He was born in Forest Grove. 
Oregon, on July 24. 1902. and 
was a member of the Usited 
Steelworkers. 

Survivors include his widow. 
Ruth, of Henderson; and two 
sisters. Mrs. Sarah M. Rehse and 
Mrs. Eva Bagnell, both of Hills- 
boro. Oregon. 

Residents Protest To Officials 
Over Escaping Gas Odor Additive; 
Cal-Pac Takes Remedial Action 

A full-blown controversy has 
arisen over the odorant mixing 
plant of Cal-Pacific located in 
the alley at the end of East At- 
lantic with residents of the area 
claiming that escaping odorant 
is making life m^iserable for 
them and lowering the value of 
their property. 

Mr. and Mrs. Von Crane .at 
67 East Atlantic are most af- 
fected in the area as their home 
is located directly next to the 
plant. Mrs. Crane told a HOME 
NEWS   reporter   that   she   has 

been stricken by many severe 
spells of nausea due to the odor 
and she related many stories of 
other residents being affected. 

R. W. Langford, manager of 
Cal-Pacific, told the. HOME 
NEWS that the mixing plant has 
"been taken out of service and 
will be removed the first day the 
wind condition is such thaf peo- 
ple won't be bothered if any 
odor escapes while the operetion 
is underway." He said the pro- 
cess will be relocated in another 
area, yet to be determined. 

Pick Ralph Lamb As New Sheriff 
Ralph Lamb has been selected 

to be the new sheriff of Clark 
County, the HOME NEWS was 
informed last night by County 
Commissioner Lou LaPorta. 

Lamb succeeds Butch Ley- 
poldt who resigned last week to 
become the Southern Nevada 
member of the state gambling 

control board. 
Lamb ran second to Leypoldt 

in the sheriffs race two years 
ago. He formerly held a post in 
the sheriff's department under 
Glen Jones, being assigned as 
under-sheriff for Henderson. 

He will take office shortly. 

THE ROYAL 
Perfection Is What We Insist On 

Every Dish We Serve Must Meet The 

Very Highest Standard Of Quality 

THE ROYAL 

if 
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Police Investigate Pair Of Burglaries 
A pair of burglaries faced 

local police this week, one at St. 
Timothy's Episcopal church in 
which $25 was stolen, and at the 
\T\V club bar in Victory Vill- 
age where an estimated $285- 
$312 wa.s taken. 

At the church the thief or 
thieves removed two screws 
from the door and used a flat- 
sided instrument to pry to lock 
open. 

In the VFW burglary, the bur- 
glar forced entry through a 
window at one end of the build- 
ing that used to be a barber 
shop, pried open a door on the 
club bar and rifled coin ma- 
chines. 
. A sum of money in a glass jar. 
marked for donations to the 
"building fund" was also stolen. 
The thief was apparently fright- 
ened away as some $20 in 
nickels was scattered over the 

floor. 
A German-made. .22 caliber 

pistol was also taken from the 
VFW. 

Wheel Opening 
Delayed Again 

Opening of the Wheel, new 
casino on Water St., has again 
been set back, this time by de- 
lay in delivery of the food equip- 
ment, according to Don Yost, 
one of the cartel of local busi- 
nessmen who are building the 
establishment. 

Yost said he had called the 
supplier and was assured de- 
livery by Friday of this week. 
"If everything goes right, may- 

be we'll be able to open by Feb- 
ruary 10, or thereabouts," Yost 
grinned. 

nuuuiiuiiiiuHiiDiiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiinimiiiiii 

JUDY LYNN SHOW 

MILLER BROS. 

Brought Back By Popular Demand 

SNEED FAMILY 

STAN GUNN TRIO 

GOLDEN NUGGET 
OAM B LINO   H All 
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SOMETHING NEW — Cal-Pac Utifity company is always ready to be of service to customers, 
as this photo shows. After the power outage Thursday morning, a frantic woman brought this 
incubator into the office, telling the manager.R. W. Langford. that the eggs would be ruined 
if she couldn't do something about power. He obligingly told her she could leave them at the 
office. This she did. as soon as she went Home and rescued the eggs from where she had left 
them in bed with one of her children to keep warm. Mrs. Helen Williams and Ralph Cramer 
watch the incipient chickens. 

Rotciry Meeting 
Hears M.Zenoff 

Rotary Clubs International's 
own Hotarian magazine was the 
topic of Publisher Morry Zen- 
off's talk to the recent meeting. 

Zenoff commented on various 
aspects of,the publication from 
news media throu^ih advertising 
The magazine has a subscrip- 
tion list of 3WAHH) in 1.30 coun- 
tries plus a Spanish editicjn of 
43.000 in 50 countries. 

Rotarians visiting the lunch- 
eon meeting were T. H. Slade, 
Sparke. Fla.; Frefi Neslage, 
Tampa. Texas: Doug Douglas 
and Leonard .\tkison. P.oulder 
City: .Jim Irwin. deorge Crock- 
ett. Abe Miller. Vail Pitlman. 
F.lmo P.runer. .John Foley. ,Ioe 
Conroy and .John McDonald, 
Las Vegas. 

YOU are no safer in your own 
backyard than  the work habits 

1 yOu employ. 

DOH FRENCH'S 

LUCKY CLUB 
120 MARKET ST. HENDERSON 

PAYROLL CHECKS 
CASHED 

AND RECEIVE 
FREE 

DRINK CARD 
AND A 

.LUCKY BET BUCK 

WIN 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES 
WITH 

JACKPOT POINTS 

FINE FOOD - FINE SERVICE 
T-BONE STEAK 

^AAM^A/^WW%MMMA^/«AMM^MA 

99< 

19< 

with v«g«t«bl«, potatoes, toasted bun and coffee 

V^-LB.   GROUND   BEEF 
sliced onion, giant bun, catsup, mustard 

LUNCHEON   SPECIAL 59< 
•ntrae, potatoes, vegetable, toasted bun and coffee 

BEEF   STEW 49< 
Urge bowl, garden fresh, toasted bun, and coffee 

COFFEE always    5< 

REMOVED — Dennis and Alan Crane look at the odorant 
mi.xinji plant that has been removed from behind their home 
at 67 East Atlantic because of disagreeable odors it released 
in the area. A part of the operation, that of lowering pressure 
from 75 pounds to 10 for city use. will still be carried on at 
the site but no odorant mixing will take place there, C^IPac 
officials said. I 

CHUCK KORTHUIS HONORED 
Fraternity elections were 

completed recently at the Uni- 
versity    of    Nevada    at   Reno. 

Chuck Korthuis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl E. Smith. 540 Burton 
St. was chosen comptroller for 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraterrtty. 

RAILROAD PASS CASINO 

B-f-N-G-0 
Starts    8:15 

57   NUMBERS 

t 

•    TWO BLACKOUT GAMEf     • 

Positively No Duplicate Cards — For Card ReMrvatiens 

CALL B. C. 0483 

Have Dinner And Play Bingo 
-    FINE    FOOD    - 

BOULDER HIGHWAY AMPLE PARKING 

^ David Perio 
(Continued from page one) 

nial bleeding that kept him from 
speaking tor such a long time. 

City To  The   Rescue 
After her family physician 

had made the arrangements for 
treatment in the Log Angeles' 
hospital, Mrs. Perla began a 
frantic search for an ambulance 
to transport her son. She first 
tried commercial units and 
found they Vk'anted $400 to make 
the trip. This was completely out 
of the question as she has very 
little money. 

She told the doctor of this and 
he called Mayor Bill Byrne. The 
Mayor said, "Sure. We'll take 
the little-guy to California." 
Fireman Jim Grosscurth volun- 
teered to drive and left Boulder 
City Friday afternoon at 4 with 
David and his mother as passen- 
gers. He took them to Los An- 
geles and had returned to town 
Saturday afternoon at 1. 

/Tells Thanks 
Mrs. Pel la expressed grati- 

tude to everyone who has help- 
ed her and to all the, "many 
wonderful people who have 
wanted to know how David was 
coming along and who offered 
their praters for his recovery. 1 
know, they helped." 

By the time she v/as ready to 
make the trip. Mrs. Perla was 
getting hollow-eyed and gaunt 
from her long vigil. She has been 
with David. 24 hours a day al- 
most every day since the acci- 
dent. The only exception was a 
day when the nurses confined 
her to  bed  to  keep her  from 
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breaking down. 
She told of David's receiving 

hand-made get well" cards 
from his Second Grade room- 
mates at Basic. "He could not 
read them, but I read them to 
him. We'll keep those cards for 
ever to remind us of how won- 
derful the people here are. 

"Of course, David might be a 
little embarrassed when he gets 
a little older and sees the one 
from a little girl who said, "1 
used to like you a little bit, but 
now I like you a whole lot." 

A couple of days before he 
left for California David asked 
his mother for a dime. Astonish- 
ed, she asked him what he want- 

Renshaw To Speak 
At Rotary Lunch 

William Renshaw, engineer 
and general manager of the Las 
Vegas Valley Water District, will 
speak on the history-of the dis- 
trict at Rotary. Art Espinoza. 
program chairman, announced. 

Espinoza is also a meml)er of 
the seven-man board of the 
water district. 

ed to buy. 
"Nothing" he replied. "I want 

to. give it to the lady (Bouldet 
Hospital Auxiliary) for the 
March of Dimes." 

Noiol On Stagel 
3rd OVERWHELMING 
STARDUST SUCCESS! 

C-A-l-l 

Radio and TV 
Service 
FR 2-6451 

All Makes Repaired 
223 Y/AIER STREET 

Across r-rom Th« 
School 

Iba •ost Inbh Am ever presented to 
JlMiriea!SpattKatartaKop«...anriyiled 

li ugnif)emr...io Irre$i$t9>hr Frcndil 

:   j^    ITARDUST LOUNGE:      .^ 
:   ••'•»'•     BiaY DANIELS      •••- 
: SAM BUTERA and The Witnesses 
' JhtertBMtmif Aom Dutk TiU DavnJ 

:.. 
\tARPWt/to ^•••••••••s 

A stamp-saYing game 
that American children 

get paid for playing 
'IS:-!:/    • 

Today, thousands of American youngsters are buy- 
ing U. S. Savings Bonds by saving 10c and 25c Sav- 
ings Stamps each week. Stamps are sold at many 
schools, through the Treasury's School Savings 
Program and at most Post Offices. And as the 
stamp books are filled, they can be exchanged for 
full-fledged Bonds. 

Here's bow on eight-year school 
savings program works: 

•wch aach w*«k 
BMKit 

celUctad 
Total 
Sav«<l 

VoliMat 
notwrity 

25< 4 $75.00 $100.00 

sot $15O.00 $200.00 

For further information write to your Savings 
Bonds State Director, or to the Savings Bond 
Division, U. S. Treasury Department, Washington 
25, D. C. 

... and a special note to groM-nups 
about U. S. Savings Bonds: 

You can save automatically with the Payroll 
Savings Plan. 

You now earn 3%% interest to maturity. 
You invest without risk under a U. S. Gov- 

ernment guarantee. 
Your money can't be lost or stolen, j 
You can get your money, with interest, any- 

time you want it. 
You SAve more than money — you help your 

Government pay for peace. 
Buy Bonds where you work or bank. 

Vbu saw mom tlran money -jvitb 

1LS. Savings Bonds 
Hm Jiolp savo tho poaoo 
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Last Minute Foul Shot Nips 
Wolves, 54-53, In BC Game 

By BURT HOFFAAAN 
The Basic Wolves lost a pulse- 

stopper to Boulder City on the 
latter's co'urt Saturday night, 
54-53, th€ decisive point being 
registered by Tim Tilman via a 
free throw in the last six sec- 
onds. This tally which gave the 
Eagles a three point spread was 
shaved to one as Don Hartle 
sank a rebound as the final buz- 
zer sounded. 

In a game which saw the Wol- 
ves with a decided height advan- 
tage and one in which they came 
down with a majority of re- 
boundC). the scrappy home team, 
despite trailing at the end of 
each of the first three periods 
and by five markers shortly 
after the last stanza began, whit- 
tled down the visitors lead until 
with slightly more than four 
minutes to go, Tilman on a pass 
across the key sank a field goal 
to put the Damsite school ahead 

PROGRESSIVE SCORE 
BASIC 

FIRST QUARTER 
0 

Sena—lay up pass by Hartle 2 
2. 

Tully—sidewinder assist by 
Sena 

Schreck—lofter from key 
Schreck—one foul try 

Sena—layup 

SECOND QUARTER 

Sena—one free try 

4 
6 
7 
7 
9 
9 

9 
10 
10 
10 
10 

Schreck—two free throws 12 
Sena—lone one hand throwH 
Tully—on a feed by Sena     16 

16 
Schreck—two fouls 18 

'     - 18 
Schrftck—two  bander  from 

right    20 
20 • 

Tully—banked a rebound   22 
THIRD QUARTER 
Schreck—drive  in  two-pointer 

24 • 
24 

b 
Sena—on a pass from 

Hartle 

Tully—a rebound layup 
Hancock— a rebound 

Sena—a free throw 

26 
26 
28 
30 
30 
30 

30 
31 
31 

Schreck—twa hand jumper 33 
SchrcclP—a free throw 34 
Schreck—another foul try 35 

35 
Hairtle—rebound 37 
Schreck—steal and drive in 39 

39 
39 

FOURTH QUARTER 
Hartle—good on T. Foul 
Hartle—another technical 

Tully—layup on feed by 
Sena 

40 
41 
41 
41 

43 
43 
43 
43 
43 

Hartle set shot from corner 45 
45 
45 
45 
45 

Sena—a drive in 47 
Hartle—two charity throws49 
Hubel—fit pop from side      51 

—^y 51 
Hartle rebound at buzzer   53 

44-43. They quickly increased 
this margin to eight points. A 
last ditch desperation drive by 
the Wolves narrowed the spread 
to two but a field goal attempt 
w^nt astray and Tilman was 
fouled as Basic tried to wrest 
control of the ball in the wan- 
ing seconds. 

Tilman notched twenty, one 
points to lead the scorers while 
Frank Schreck with seventeen 
was high point man for the 
Wolves. Hank Sena with 12, and 
Don Hartle and Dave Tully with 
10 each, figured prominently in 
the Basic total. 

• The game was won at the free 
throw line as Boulder City made 
good on 24 of 42 attempts while 
the Wolves canned 13 of 20. The 
Blue and White had twenty field 
goals while the victors were suc- 
cessful 15 times from the floor. 
Boulder City (54) 

BOULDER CITY 

1   Rowland on a free throw 
1 
3   Reslcr sleeper under basket 
3 

3 
3 
5 
5 
7 

8 
8 
10 
12 
14 
14 
14 
14 
16 
16 
18 
18 
> 

20 
20 

20 

fg ft pf    tp 
McCormick 2 3-9 3    7 
Tilman 6 9-12 2 21 
F^esler 2 2-3 3    6 
Whalen 2 5-5 2    9 
Berry 3 0-1 0    6 
Rowland 0 5-12 5    5 

Totals 15 24-42 15 54 

Basic (53) fg ft pf    tp 
Ballew 0 0-0 1    0 
Hancock 1 0-0 5    2 
Hartle 3 4-5 2  10 
Hubel 1 0-0 1    2 
Jamison 0 0-0 3    0 
Klann 0 0-0 5    0 
Schreck 5 7-8 5 17 
Sena 5 2-5 2  12 
Tully 5 0-1 3 10 
Monahan 00 0-1 1    0 

Totals 20 13-20 28 53 

Boulder City 7    13    16    18—54 

Basic 9    13    17    14—53 

Whalen on jumper from key 

Berry—one hander at buzzer 

McCormick one of 2 free 
throws 

Tilman jumper from 1. side 
Whalen a steal and jump toss 
Tilman spun one in from 

right side 

Rosier rebound layup 

Tilman — two free ones 

Tilman—long one hander 

Boys'Club Adds 
$73.17 To Fund, 
Courtesy H.W. Polk 

The Boys" Club is another 
$73.17 ahead in its climb 
toward a stadium, thanks to 
H. W. Polk. Chief of Pohce 
George^ Crisler notified Polk 
that a sum of money had been 
turned into the Pohce Depart- 
ment as restitution for oil that 
juveniles had drained from his 
heavy equipment on a project 
near the grave pit. 

"Give it to the Boys" Club,"' 
Polk   said. 

"l don't know how much it is, 
it is certainly more than $5,"' 
Chief Crisler "told him. 

After finding the amount to 
be the sizeable $73 figure. Chief 
Crisler again contacted Polk, 
thinking tjiat. while he might be 
willing to hand over a few dol- 
lars to the club he surely would 
not want to let go of a piece of 
change  that  large. 

Polk stuck to his guns and so 
the club building fund is swell- 
ed for the second time in a week 
by generosity. 

Strong Boys' Club Team Favored 
To Win Honors In Golden Gloves 

Organizing Meet 
Of Junior Rifle 
Squad Slated 

A Junior Rifleman squad un- 
der the tutelage of Claude 
Davison and sponsorctl bv the 
Basic Post 3848 VFW will be 
formed at a meeting Thursday 
night at 7 in the VFW hall in 
Victory Village. 

Officers of the post asked par- 
ents of prospeclivt shooters to 
come to the meeting with them. 
If parents cant come, the 
youths between 12 and 18 are 
welcome to come alone, they 
said. 

Once the squad is functioning, 
competitive shoots will be sche- 
duled with other rifle squ^s of 
the state. 

21 Rowland a free throw 
21 

22 Whalen a charity toss 
22 
22 
23 Rowland a free throw 
25 Tilman one hander from 

corner 
26 Tilman a free throw 
28 McCormick—a long one 
28 hander 
30 Rowland — two foul shots 
30 
30 
30 
32" Tilman—a pop shot 
32 
32 
34 
36 

Whalen—two from foul line 
Tilman—two free throws 

36 
36 
38 
40 
40 
42 
44 
45 

47 
47 
49 
50 
51 
53 
53 
53 
53 
54 
54 

Mavericks Top U.S. 
Lime Keg League 

The Mavericks of liie U. S. 
Lime bowling league walked 
away with all team honors, tab- 
bing an 801 single game and 
2332 series. 

High single game for the night 
was counted by Bill Chastaine. 
192. Right behind him were Al 
Fritz and Carl Meurer with 191 
scores. 

Fritz tallied the high series, 
516. The second two men were 
again tied. Jack Gandrud and 
Joe Rodriques both rolled 495"s. 

Team Standings: 
Spudballi—11-1 
-Mavericks—7-5 
Whitehats—1-8 
Puffers—2-10 

6990fLoisHansen 
Takes Top Spot In 
Ten Pin Scratch 

Lois Han.sin. howling in the 
Ten Pin Scratch Trio, came with- 
in one pin of the magic 700 cir- 
cle as she banged out a spark- 
ling 699. Running close behind 
here were Jean Williamson and 
OSnnie Tornal)ene with identical 
679 scores. 

Dot Perry tabbed high game 
with 203 and Marge Pitts took 
second with 200. 

Wajtereen Drug had High 
Tfeirt^ries of 1946 and ShoW- 
boat Lanes second with 1921. 
Wafgfcen Drug had High Game 
of. 5S6 with Frtmtier Nursery 
close behind with 534. 

Splits were picked up by Con- 
nie Tornabene 6-7-10 and Lil 
Wicse 4-7-9.. 

Berry long set shot 
Resler caged 2 free throws 

Berry long one hander 
Tilman from pass across key 
Tilman added foul on 3 point 

play 
McCormick feint and layup 

McCormick two free throws 
Tilman one of 2 free ones 
Tilman good on 1 foul throw 
Whalen a pair of free throws 

Tilman—the free throw 

LIKE GRAPES—$75,000 
profit hanging on the vinel 

20 acres—5 acres comi?iercial zoned. 15 acres for residential 
or what—a cinch for subdivision or trailer park. Tentative 
65 lot subdivision plan virtually approved by Riverside 
County Planning Commission—(not including the Com- 
mercial Zoning on 5 acrest. Corner of two major streets in 
Edgemont. All utilities including sewer adjacent. A real 
steal at: $72,500. Terms: Arrangeable to right party. This 
baby is RED HOT! so act quickly. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE: We are well acquainted with the laws of 
our country, but if Mr. Nikita Krushchev wishes to buy 
any of the land that we represent—we have just sold out! 

SUNNYMEAD REAL ESTATE INC. 
23580 Highway 60—Sunnymead, California 
Phones: Morano 1041 or Overland 4-2877 

VI'Aliister, Hoffman 
Top Am-Pot League 
• Bill McAHister. with a 215 
single game, and Rog Hoffman, 
with a 555 series, topped bowl- 
ers in the American Potash 
league last week in scratch 
scores. 

High handicap .scores were 
notched by Ivan Hedges, 228 
single, knd Ted Angivine, 603 
series. 

The three high averages in the 
league were posted by McAllis- 
ter, 173! Hoffmann, 169; Don 
Detomasi, 162. 

The team from Shipping is 
currently leading the league. 

Standings W L 

Market T,<>^vn J94 26'-.; 
Showboat  Lanes . , 43'2 32>.- 
Cardys  TV    41'i 34'2 
Rc.xall  Drug 39'2 36>2 
Frontier* Nursery . 39 37 
Gray"s Texaco Sta. 36'-J 394 
Walgreen Drug   . 36 40 
Morrell Realty 34 42 
Denton Pharmacy . .32 44 
Tally Ho   ..28'2 47"2 

More Work Done 
On Boys' Club 
Stadium Site 

Heavy equipment volunteered 
by contractors has been busy 
over the weekend completing 
the job of leveling the ground 
on the proposed Boys* Club sta- 
dium near Valley View. 

County patrols had worked 
over the ground but they were 
not heavy enough to move all 
the dirt from a high point on the 
ground Over to the low point, 
approximately 500 feet away, so 
club backers put the bite on the 
building men and they came 
through with flying eolors. 

WHAT kind of a price tag can 
you put on a game fish, say 

a bass—striped, larfiemouth or 
smallmouth? You can't buy or 
sell Mr. Bass on the open mar- 
ket, so there is no commercial 
value to be placed. You can't 
put a dollar and cents sign on 
the scales and come anywhere 
near measuring the thrill that a 
dedicated angler realizes when 
he feels a - "strike" or brings a 
"iunker" to net. 

This problem of evalaation, was 
one that faced the California De- 
partment of Game and Fish when 
it undertook legal action against 
a chemical company after toxic 
chemicals dumped into San Fran- 
Cisco Bay were held responsible 
for a kill of thousands of striped 
bass, smelt, anchovies, sculpins 
and other smaller fish. Under the 
Fish and Game Code Section of 
California law, the maximum 
fine possible was $500 and this 
would be, indeed, a low price to 
pay for thousands of striped bass 
—bass which raiiged from 8 to 30 
Inches and averaged 6 pounds in 
weight. The State decided in- 
stead to &ue the company in civil 
action to recover the value of the 
fish  destroyed. 

Since there is no market price 
for striped bass, how was this 
value determined? It was done 
on a replacement basis. It was 
determined exactly how muc* it 
would cost the Department cf 
Fish and Game to obtain live 
striped bass from a commercial 
source in Oregon and transport 
them to California. The total: 
$13,369—and the State won its c?se 
in a superior court trial wiiich' is 
expected to set an important 
precedent for future pollution 
control efforts In California. 

The court victory was a satis- 
fying—but expensive—one for the 
California Department of Fish 
and    Game. 

GETTING READY — Mike 0"Callaghan wraps the hands of Nevada amateur flyweight champ- 
ion of 1960. Willy Johiuion. Willy moved up to the bantamweight class in the Golden Gloves 
tournament last night in Las Vegas. The results of the tournament were too late for the 
HOME NEWS but a cortiplete list of results involving local fighters will be carried Thursday. 

Willy Johnson. 117 pound 
Boys' Club fighter, will forsake 
the flyweight class in which he 
took title honors last year, for 
the Golden Gloves, open class 
bantamweight chase in the 1961 
(iolden (Jloves Tri-State boxing 
tournament at the Convention 
Center in Las Vegas. 

•Willy fought his first fight 
last night, too late for pubhca- 
tion. 

Other Boys' Club battlers who 
entered the rang last night in 
the first round of bouts were: 

Lavern Hardison, No. 4 in the 
Fighting   Hardisons.  fought  in 

the Junior Middleweight class. 
Lavern stopped A. T. Williams. 
Los Angeles, in tlie first round 

during the recent AAU-sponsor- 
ed fights,here. 

Nate   Scott.   Iightheavy.  the 

Sutton Vending, 
Swanky Club Team 
Top Powderpuff 

Dottie Davis joined the covet- 
ed -500'• club in the Powder- 
puff league last week with solid 
510 series. L. Rodgers came in 
second for the evening with 480 
count and Carohne OCallaghan 
was only two pins off her pace 
for third place honors with a 
478. 

Only six pins, separated the 
three high inaividual single 
games. Dona Hansen was high 
with 181. L. Rodgers second with 
179 and Dottie Davis with KTD. 

Sutton Vending racked up the 
top team series. 2264. while the 
Swanky Club bowlers rolled the 
high single game for teams, a 
high 778. 

Splits were converted by'T. 
Mackie.3-10. Dona Hansen. 5-6- 
10: Mai-y Rogers. 6-7-10; Doitie 
Davis 6-7-10: Bettv Ellsworth. 5- 
8-10 and 2-7: Shirley Fratt. 2-7-8: 
Judy Quadlin. 5-7; and Irene 
Higgins 5-10. 
Team Standings W 
Royal Casino 44~p~.37M! •ft Dantes    I.L.....:.33 
Merchanette's 29 
Isabelles  29 
Corral Bar  27 
Railroad Pass  27 
Tally Ho  ;....26>: 
Swanky Club' 26 
Sutton Vending 25 
Henderson Phone -.24 
Stewart Motors  "..22 
La Porta Ins 18 

L 
16^ 
21 
25 
25 
27 
27 
27'-. 
28 t 
29 
30 
32 
36 

Gwen Picotte, Ruth 
Soehike Roll High 

Gwen Picotte edged oiit 
L^nora Moyes. 202-201. for high 
individual game in the House- 
wives League at Henderson 
Bowl last week. Third high was 
Ruth Soehike with ^87 count. 

The tables were turned in 
the race for high series with 
Ruth Soehike tabbing a 498 ior 
No. 1 position, trailed by Gwen 
Picotte with 482 and Lenora 
Moyes with 471. 

High team game was posted 
by Carrier, 460, with secopd 
place going to the Lucky Club 
team only one pin behind at 459. 
Knit-A-Bit was third with 453. 

Knit-A-Bit took high team 
series with 1315 pins. Carrier 
was second with 1227 and Royal 
Casin9 wound up third with 
1214 total count. 

Maxine Holberg converted two 
splits. 5-7 and 3-10. 
Team W L 
No.  9 49 31 
Royal 46'-2 33>,^ 
Elliott 45'/i 34 Vi 
No. 5 431,2 36 Vs 
Carrier 43 37 
R. R. Pass 39 41 
Basic Motors 39 41 
Van Valey's 37Vi 42^ 
Knit-A-Bit 37 43 
Lucky Club 35 45 
No. 12 34 46 
No. 7 31 49 

Things Are Gettitig Bigger — Even Beds 

biggest fighter on the Boys' 
Club r<^ter. fought in the Junior 
class. Nate is a recent addUion 
to the club team, as he joined 
the club two months ago. 

E. B. Johnson, classy light- 
weight entry in the Open Class, 
was set to battle Chavamaux of 
the U. S. Marines.. Johnson is 
one of the smoothest boxers on 
the Boys' Club team and show- 
ed a sharp left hand and a fair 
right hand in losing to a Los 
Angeles fighter on a disputed 
split decision on the AAU card. 

Pairings Tonight 
Tonight the big guns of the 

club go into action as Leon 
Hardison. Steve Gutierrez, Larry 
Jones, Pete Smith and Anthony 
Prado enter the ring wearing 
Gold and Purple. /^ 

Leon and Steve are Tri-State 
title holders from last year and 
are rated favorites to take the 
titles in their respective classes. 

Team Points 
In each bout the winning team 

receives five points and the 
loser, four. The team wiih the 
most points at the end of tha 
tourney will get the coveted 
team trophy. 

Rueben Martinez and Gene 
Redmond each got two byes in 
the draw, guaranteeing them a 
fight for the title Wednesday 
night. 

Pat Winters, team co-coach 
with Mike O'Callaghan, said the 
Boys' Club has a good chance 
to walk -away with the team 
title. 

The Outstanding Boxer Award 
for the the past four years has 
gone to a Boys' Club fighter. 

Charioteers Set 
'Poker Run' Race 

A "Poker Run" will be fea- 
tured by the Henderson Char- 
ioteers, a local car club, on Fri- 
day. 

The "poker run" is a race in 
which the contestants are re- 
quired to find hidden cards at 
previously indicated places on 
the route. The driver with the 
best pokef hand at the conclu- 
sion of the run is named winner 

Prizes, such as a pizza for two 
and entrance fee refuBd. will be 
presented. 

The rac^^ill begin at 7 a.m.' 
at the Dula Memorial Center 
and conclude at the National 
Guard Armory that evening 
about 8:30. The course will con- 
sist of about 15 miles. 

Tickets for the dance follow- 
ing the day'9 events are avail- 
able from Dick Messenger. Club 
president Vernon (Emmie) Ed- 
mondson, Terry Weller and Jim 
Dickover will work as starters. 

2 Million Women to Join Mothers' March 
To Support March of Dimes Health Goals. 

MOTHERS' 
MARCH 

The Golden Key of Hope! 
—a new symbol for a new 
decade of medical progress! 
against crippling diseases— 
is the badge some two mil- 
lion volunteers will proudly 
wear in the 1961 Mothers' 
March climaxing the New 
March of Dimes. 

Symbolizing the need for re- 
search to unlock the mysteries 
of .<:uch major cripplers as birth 
defects and arthritis, the Gold- 
en Key also represents the vac- 
cine "keys" to polio prevention 
perfected through research 

made possible 
by the March of 
Dimes. 

In most com- 
munities, the 
Mothers' March 
will take place 
the evening or 
•afternoon of 
Tuesday, Jan. 
31. Volunteers 
identified by the 
Golden Key 
badge will call 
on their neigh- 
bors for support 
in the cam- 
paign against 
tragedies which 
affect one in 
every four 

American families. 
Each of the estimated 40 mil- 

lion households visited in the 
Mothers' March will receive 
valuable health information 
cards including Do's and Don'ts 
for expectant mothers. Arthri- 
tis Warnings, and Vaccination 
Alerts for the almost 85,000,000 
Americans still not protected 
against polio. 

Beclouded by centuries of 
superstition, birth defects are 
considered by medical authori- 
ties to be the nation's most 
serious child health problem. 
Yet the fields of cause and pre- 
vention were largely unex- 
plored until funds from the 
March of Dimes began to make 
intensive research possible. 
Pointers derived from early re- 
starch are included on. the 
cards to be distributed by 
Mothers' March volunteers. 

The cards are also designed 
to bring home the realization 
that more than 11,000,000 Amer- 

Motfian' March 
Volunteer Badge 

Glimpsed through a kayhela, thrM tmall victims of drood crippling 
disoasos hold the Golden Key of Hope, 1961 Mothers' March symbol 
of March of Dimes-supported efforts to unlock the mysteries of 
their afflictions. They ore, left to right, Gail Berg, 3Vi years, arthritis 
patient; Allen Markowitz, 5, polio victim; and RoMlia Perratto 7 
bom with a birth defect, all of New York City. '    ' 

icans suffer from some form of by The National Foundation in 
cripphng arthriUs. Many vie- aiding polio sufferers are a^ 
tims, grasping at straws, pay plied to children suffwing from 
out a total of more than $250,-: birth defects and arthritis 
000,000 annually on quack 
"cures." The fact is that the 
causes of arthritis are largely 
unknown. There is no known 
cure, no known preventive. But 
research to find the key is be-J 
ing rapidly advanced through 
March of Dimes support. 

To improve treatment and 
rehabilitation of those crippled 
by birth defects and arthritis, 
a network of clinical study 
centers is being established by 
means of March of Dimes 
funds.   Techniques    developed 

All of this research and pa- 
tient care would be impossible 
without health manpower—and 
womanpower—to put it to use 
To help meet this drastic prob- 
lem, March of Dknes funds 
support a health scholarship 
program in every state each 
year. Thus the Marching Moth- 
ers also seek support for an in- 
crease in the critical supply of 
doctors, nurses, physical ther- 
apists and others dedicated to 
the improvement and protec- 
tion of the nation's health. 



Kiwanis Will View 
Film On Commies 
At Tuesday Meet 

Lieutenant Governor of Divi- 
siori 28, Paul F. Christensen of 
Barstow, will be the honored 
guest of Kiwanis at their meet- 
ing today, on his official visit to 
this club. 

The Lt. Gov. will bring with 
him Donal J. Wrysinski, Public 
Relations Director. California In- 
terestate Telephone Com., who 
will present "Communism on the 
Map." 

This color-sound f i 1 m s t r i p 

traces the cxpansiori of inter- 
national C om m u n i s m from 
Lenin's takeover in Moscow in 
1917 to the massive penetration 
of Latin America. I>enin said in 
1924. 'First we shall take East- 
em Europe: next the masses of 
Asia. Then we'will encircle the 
last bastion of Capitalism, the 
United States. We will not have 
to attack. She will fall like^an 
overripe fruit into our hands." 

The full documentation of 
everymove, every takeover by 
the Soviets, is presented in 
dramatic sequence. Activities of 
the United States which unwit- 
tingly sided the Reds at some 
important steps along the way 
are likewise documented. 

Convenience is more 
than just a word 

A telephone is mighty convenient by its very 
service. But, there's another kind of conven- 
ience that we provide with every telephone we 
install. That's the convenience of being able to 
select a telephone in different colors and styles 
and -have it installed anywhere in your home. 
If your telephone needs have changed, let us 
work with you in relocating your telephones so 
that they can provide maximum convenience. 

' \ 

./ 

HENDERSON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

ic Coming Events 
Jan. 31 — Knights of Columbus 

family Bingo session at St. 
Peters Auditorium at 7 p.m. 

Jan. 31 — Little Theatre play 
reading with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Butler, 641 Burton at 
8 p.m. Women needed for 
tryouts. 

Feb. 1—Presbyterian Women's 
Association with Mrs. Geor- 
gia Flittner. 6 Colorado Way 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Feb. 1 — Women's Association 
of First Presbyterian Church 

meeting 
Feb. 2 — Saddle Assoc. general 

meeting in St. Peter's audi- 
. torium, 7:30 p.m. 

Feb. 3 — Ministerial Fellowship 
at St. Timothy's Church, 
7:30 p.m. 

Feb. 3 — Phi Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority' with 
Mrs. Gary Barnum, 144 Vic- 
tory Itpad. 

Feb. 5 — Beef Barbecue spon- 
sored by Henderson Saddle 
Association at Mike Hin«'s 
Ranch on W. San Francisco. 
A gymkhana will tie fea- 
tured for women and chil- 
dren. 

Feb. 6—Eagles Auxiliary Board 
Meeting. 

Feb. 7—Humane Society Meet- 
ing, Room 14. Basic High 
School. 8 p.m. 

Feb. 7—All American Redheads 
play at Basic High school 
6:45 p.m. 

Feb. 7-13 — Boy Scout Week 
Feb. 11 — St. Valentine's Dance 
' and Box Social at VFW 

Hall for Auxiliary and Post 
%848. 

Feb. 11 -T- St. Valentine's Dance 
in Eagles Hall by Demo- 
cratic Club. 

Feb. 12 — Women's Association 
of First Presbyterian Church 
tea with Mrs. Betty Walrath 

Feb. 13 — Patio Unit, Desert 
Gardeniers with Joyce Hou- 
gen in her mothers home. 
118 Basic, 8 p.m. 

Feb. 14 — Sunrise Chapter No. 
28, Order of Eastern Star, 
regular meeting. 8 p.m. 

Feb. 14—Sunrise Rebekah Lodge 

FOUNDER HONORED — Charlie Aplin. fourth from right, and 
were honored recently at a banquet of the Eagles at their hall. 
local Aerie 2672. F'OE. 

his wife seated next to him. 
He was the founder of the 

MRS. BALDWIN HOME 
Mrs. Harold Baldwin is recup- 

erating at home, 509 Federal, 
fallowing a three day stay in 
Rose dc Lima Hospital. 

m jom- 
OVERWEIGHT? 

Is anyone  interested 
ing an overnight club? 

Mrs. Richard D. iMerilyn* Os- 
wald came bv the offices of the 
HOME NEWS recently wonder- 
ing about organizing such a 
group. If anyone is interested, 
they may contact her at her 
home. 111 Ash Street. 

No. 41  meeting in Victory 
Village Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Feb. 15 — Women's Association 
of Community Church, 1 p.m. 

Feb. 21 — Palo Verde Unit Des- 
ert   Gardeniers   with   Mrs. 
Herbert    Dobberstein.    Ill 
Hickory. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Gail Armstrong  Has Received His 

Public Accountant  License 

from the State Board of Accountancy 

effective as of January 28, 1961 

ARMSTRONG ACCT. SERVICE 

is no longer associated with Mrs. Irene Bloom 

'Brainwashing' 
Tape Presented 
For PTA Groups 

"Brainwashing" by way of a 
tajK* recording was topic fpr the 
Park Village. Valley View PTA 
meeting recently. Sherwin F. 
Garside. outgoing president of 
the Clark County School Board 
presented the program. 

Clarence Boyd. program 
chairman, introduced Garside. 

Margo I^oni, vice president 
of the group announced that the 
February meeting will find a 
celebration honoring the PT.\ 
P'ounder's Day. 

Report of 100 per cent meni- 
l)ershq) of parents for children 
in eleven of the school rooms, 
was made by Jean .Armstrong. 
meiiiel)rship chairman. 
« 

Dep Two of Cub Scout Pack 
37 presented the flag while Rev. 
(Jlenn- Lutz of tlie Presbyterian 
Church gave the invocation. 

Mr. Riddles sixth grade from 
Park Village, and Mrs. Coate's 
fourth grade at Valley View 
u^tre winners of the attendance 
avards. j 

Refreshments were served by 
the fourth grade room mothers. 

^LOGGED  PIPES, 
DRAINS,, SEWERS 
IOMOGMG NODAMAGI 

DANNEBERGER 
PLUMBING & HEAVING 

• Commercial 
• Industrial 
• Residential 
315 Water St.—Henderson 

'     FR 2-8631 
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VFW HOLDS BRANNON 

FUNERAL 
A military funeral for Patrick 

Brannon was conducted recently 
in the Veterans' plot at Wood- 
lawn Cemetery in Las Vegas. 

Commander Charles Elkie of- 
ficiated for the service and 
Homer Englestead served as 
chaplain. The color guard, firing 
squad and iHigler were from Nel- 
lis Air Force Base. Lee Froman. 
Aubrey Weese and Jack Keel of 
Boulder City were pallbearers. 

Brannon resided in Victory 
Village and is survived by his 
wife, Ann and five children. He 
died recently in a Veteran's hos- 
pital after a lengthy illness. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Veterans ot 

Foreign Wars 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

AVAILABLE 
fo any resident of Henderson or 

Pitt man 

h 2 HMpital BM1« 

k 3 Walker* 
* 2 Wheel Chair* 
* 1 Cane 
* 12 Pair Crutches 
# 2 Pair Children Crutches 
# 1 Emergency Oxygen Tank 
# 1 Set Gauge* for Large 

Oxygen Tank 

Coll FR 4-7504 
VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS 

— OR — 

Homer Englestead 
SERVICE OFFICER 

FR 4-7714 
POST 3e4« 

PRESBYTERIANS MEET 

Presbj'terian'Women's Associ- 
ation will meet tomorrow eve- 
ning at 7:30 with Mrs. Georgia 
Flittner, 6 Colorado Way for. 
their regular meeting. Mrs. 
Carol Leggett will preiient the 
program on "Heritage and Hor- 
izons." 

Meml)ers are requested to 
bring handwork to work on dur- 
ing the meeting for the forth- 
coming bazaar. 

See your dentist twice a- year 
. . . even if you have to bribe his 
nurse to get your appointments 
that close together. 

^ 

from 

EXCESSIVE 
WEAR! 

!•# ut align your w/ie«/s 
AS ACCURATELY AS A 

"BEAM-OF-LIGHT" 
with our new Hunter 

*'L1TE-A-LINE" Equipmenl 
Tou con actually extend the 
life of your tires up to 50% 
by driving with accurately 
aligned wheels. And, you'll 
olso add greatly to your driv- 
ing comfort and safety. 

To assure tire-saving, lif** 
saving accuracy, our omaong 
Hunter equipment actually 
checks your wheel alignment 
with beams of light! Stop by 
toon for a complete Hunter 
Front End Safety Check. It 
fak(|s only o few fitWH>te». 

Frontier Radiator 
Bruce & Jimmy Gates 

35 E. FRONTIER HWY. 

FR 2-2311 

» 

FREE — Cactus plants from mv   FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. furn. house, 
garden. 367 Nebraska. FR 4-4861      613 Avenue K. Boulder City 

FOR RENT: Small furnished apt. 
All utilities paid. FR 2-8341. 

FOR SALE — Must sell 1960. 2 
bedroom house trailer. 50x10, 

Furnished or Unfurnished. $150 
warUed for Equity. Trailer 
Payments $108.00 a month. 
2960 Las Vegas Blvd. North, 
Space 64. 

FOR SALE: 1949 International 
pickup. FR 2-7033. 46 E. Vic- 
tory Road 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, Stucco 
house, choice location. Wall to 
Wall carpeting, extras. 680 
Blackmore. FR 2-6224 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

227 WATER ST 

FOR SALE — Used T.V. sets. 
Guaranteed completely re- 
conditioned. Phillips Radio & 
T.V. Victory Village Shopping 
Center. 

SERVICES 
Sewing Machine repairs and 

Service. Also Sewing Machine 
Rentals. Fashion Corner. 31 
Army. FR 2-4742 

Hl-WAY 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES 

(Formerly McConnell's) 
BOULDER HIGHWAY 

NEW AND USED 
BUY -r- SELL — TRADE 

S & H Green Stamps 

Used Cosco Hi-Chair  $9.95 

Used Rbll-a-way bed   $34.95 

Used Couch & Chair $49.94 

New 3 pc. Chrome Dinette 
Set - $39.00 

New Platform Rocker 
Reg. 148.95 Now.—$39.95 

FOR SALE: USED clothing, 
dresses & sportswear for uien, 
women & children. Shoes for 
25c and less. Everyone wel- 
come to come and browse. 
Open every Saturday 1 Oto 2. 
VICTORY VDXAGE CENTER 

complet* horn* 
•ntertainment sarvic* 

^^<C^ 

Coll FR4-7923 
For Prompt Dependable 
GUARANTEED Service 
ALL CALLS MADE 

SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO & TELEVISION 

Victory Village 
Shopping Center 

Open  10 a.m. to 7  p.m. 

ALCHOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 3M 

Henderaoa. Nevada 

YOUR ^ 
MENTAL HEALfH ASSN. 

REMINDS YOU 
THERE IS MARRIAGE 

COUNSELING HERE IN 
HENDERSON 

PHONE DU 2-2000 
for appointments to Henderson 

We Lend Money on Town Site 
Homes And Tract Home*. 
First or Second Trust Deeds. 
Security National Mortgage 
Co. 121 Water. FR 2-1144 

IVAR'S BOAT WORKS 
Will give you a fair estimarte on 

that boat work. 1200 Boulder 
Highway. FR 2-8364 Henderson 

WANTED: Sewing. Alteraitions, 
& Ironing. Call FR 2-8283. 

DAVIS CONSTRUCTION CO. 
General Contractors 

51 Atlantic 
Phone FR 2-5312 

• Additions 
'• Ceilings 
• Concrete 
• Stucco 

HOW DO YOU KNOW 
YOU CANT PLAY?? 

HAMMOND 
Organ 

4 Weeks Rent Plus 6 Lessons 
$25 

Try our Hammond Playtime 
Plan! 

GAREHIME MUSIC CO. 
"Your Complete Music Store" 

115 No. 3rd St. DU. 24)485 
Las Vegas 

FOR SALE: Sewing machines. 
Last year's model. Automatic 
zig zag, makes buttonholes 
and does embroidery work 
without attachments. $50.00 
Takes $2 weekly. FR. 2-8222. 

REBER HAULING SERVICE 
223 Pacific FR 4-7944 

Shelters Excavating 
Ditching Fill Dirt 
Swimming Pool Chat 

PLANNING TO MOVE? 
See Jack Hallahan 

38 Oc«aa FB 2-2166 

WANTED:   Ironing.  FR  4-8822. 
115 Manganese. 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

SERVICES UNLIMITED 
27 Water St. 

FR. 2-3851 
Evenings By 
Appointment 

• DANCE • DANCE • DANCE 
Learn today. Dance tonight 
BAIA BALLROOM STUDIO 

209 E. Charleston 
DU 2-1918 

^•^«r«, 

FOR YOUR 
PLUMBING 

NEEDS 
P-H-O-N-E 

FR 2-8631 
DANNEBERGER 

PLUMBING 
AND 

HEATING 

FREE ESTIAAATES 

ATTENTION 
Watch  for  Opening 
GE  Coin Operated 

WASH-0-MATIC 
At Safeway Shopping Center 

WANTED: Ironing to do in my 
home. Reasonable. Trailer 
Haven 8D. 

EAGLE'S HALL AVAILABLE 
—for    showers,    Receptions, 
Dances, etc. Ph FR 2-7363. 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

PURNITURB 
FREE ESTIMATES 
ON  FURNITURE 

AND DRAPERIBSS 
1320 Wyoming 

542J—or—Nite 230M 
BMilder City 

ROOM FOR RENT: For Mature 
Women only. FR 4-4961 

PECK'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

GUAHANT^ED 
WORKMANSHIP 

FR 2-2833 — 10 Navy St. 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

REBUILT 
Nylon A Naughyde 

2 PC. 
Livingroom Sett 
$125.00 and up 

LARGE 
SELECTION 

NEW 
NYLON 

PATTERNS 

LOOK 

NO      * 

Down Payment 

Budget Terms 

FRENCH AUTO BODY AHD^ 
PAINT SHOP 

Fair prices and free estimates 
Pittman       FR 4-5231 

STAUFFER    HOME    PLAN   — 
Studio in my home. By appoint- 

ment only. FR 4-7944. 223 W. 
Pacific. 

FOR SALE: 3 Bdrm Stucco. Cor- 
ner location. Range, Refrigera- 
tor, other extras. Only $800.00 
down. 

WANTED BABY SITTING: Lady 
will sit by the day, week or 

month in your home. FR 2-8340 

We have buyers for townsite 
houses. Call us if you want to 
sell. 

Security Realty 
121 Water 

Art Espinoza 
Broker 

FR 2-1144 
FR 4-7162 Nite 

"^V'ptl^ 

Got Rid of Ants, Rats, 
Mice, Tarmites 

Roaches, Silverfith 
Also; fruit treo & shrub 

spraying 

A. G. WILLIAMS 
Exterminating Co. 

2818 Fremont — Las Vegas 
Phono DU 4-6801 

TF 

SALE OF 
USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Full  size  Mattress   $9.95 
G. E. Vacuum Cleaner .. .$19.95 
Used Chests  $22.95 
Used   Refrigerators    $59.95 
Used coffee & Step Tables 

$4.95 Each 

McMahan's 
FURNITURE STORES 

147 Water Henderson 

WANTED: Exterior & Interior 
decorating. 20 Years exp. A. R. 
Blackwill FR 2-8314 

INCOME TAX 
SERVICES 

For  15  Years 
In Handerson 

HARRY E. PARSONS 
30 Wyoming 

FR 2-3841 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
SARRET, PURDY & DAY 

LAS VEGAS 

24 Hour Delivery 
Ph. DU 2-3910 

couEa 

FOR SALE: Repossessed Necchi 
Zig-Zag sewing machine. As- 
sume $8.50 month payments 
on small balance. FR 2-4742. 

WANTED: Woman with car for 
part time work 1 or 2 nights a 
week from midnight to 6 or 7 
"a.m. Easy way to'earn e.xtra 
money. Write Dolores Zenoff, 
Henderson Home News. P. O. 
Box 815. Henderson. No phone 
calls, please. 

Will Baby Sit in my home. Fen- 
ced yard. My 2 yr. old needs 
companionship. FR 4-8442. 

Lodges and 
Organizations 

DRIVE SAFELY! 
HENDERSON 

Sixth Obiectlve 
Moetings Tuesday Noon 

Swanky Club 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Your chance to get corrective prescription sun glasses 
you have always wanted, but never before could afford, 
has come. This month only, pay for the colored lenses and 
receive the frame at no charge. I have a tremendous selec- 
tion of foreign and domestic, plain and fancy frames in all 
colors and sizes. Call or drop by my new office for details 
of this offer. I am certain you will he amazed when you 
find out what little money is involved. 

Dr. M. J. Bagley 

Optometrist 

Henderson, Nevada 

•i- 
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MID-WEEK SPECIALS IN YOUR HOMETOWN STORES! 

MMnk Siiecial! 
SPECIAL 

CHUCK WAGON 
LUNCHEON 

51.25 
11  A.M. to 2  P.M. 

SWANKY   CLUB 
FR 2-9617 

!/• 

Clieclr ffiese 
SPECIALSI 

MidM SpMuil! 
SALE 

STILL GOING STRONG 

GOOD SELECTION 
ON 

SALE ITEMS 

HARVE PERRY'S MEN'S STORE 

Ulii'M Speiiidl! 
15-Piece 3-Room Starter Group 

7-PIECE 

LIVING ROOM J^ j|f|95 
5-PIECE 

DINEHE SET 
3-PIECE 

BEDROOM SET 

349 
reg. $495.00 

H I W A Y 
FURNITURE & APPUANCES 

MM Spedd! 
Ironing Board 

i I •     • ••••''' I, •'' 

12  Adjustments    -    All Metal 

^6.95 I 
LYONS  HARDWARE 
AND SPORTING GOODS 

M'M Special! 
Tuesday Special 

1955 PONTIAC $475.00 

1961 CHEV. Pick Up V2 ton $1895.00 

BASIC MOTOR SERVICE 

Mid-Wcek Spetial! 
V   Tuesday Only 

ALL 

Sheet Music 
Piano, Organ, etc. 

20% Off 
CROSBY MUSIC CENTRE 

M'V(sk ^wMl 
TUESDAY SPECIAL 

I 

GROUND CHUCK 

MEDIUM SIZE 

FUERTE AVOCADO 

59' 

5/29^: 

RED SPUDS 10 lbs. 49^ 
HENDERSON FOODLAND 

M-M ^\ 
66" DOUBLE BOWL 

YOUNGSTOWN 

^ink-Cabinet 
$15995 SPECIAL TERMS 

IDEAL   APPLIANCE 

M^akj V^! 
NEW ARRIVALS 

Capri Sets 
Sizes 8-18 

ARDENS 

M-M Spuinl! 
TUESDAY ONLY 

Cinnamon Rolls 

49f! DOZEN 

CAKE BOX BAKERY 

Mid-Wecfe Spcd*^! 
ALL NEW 

REVLON COLORKINS 

LIPSTICKS 
10 Fabulous Fashion Shades 

DENTON   PHARMACY 

MidM Speti^! 
JANUARY 

Clearance - Sale 
STILL IN PROGRESS 

BLOUSES ...... 1/3 off 
WIDE RANGE OF SIZES 

DESERTWEAR 
BOULDER CITY HENDERSON 

Mid-Weeb Siieddi! 
New Complete Line Of 

JARMAN'S 

Men's Shoes 
$109* TO $24'5 

VAN   VALEY'S 
MEN'S & BOYS' WEAR 

&<;« 

M-M Spetiiil! 
TUESDAY ONLY 

BEST FOOD 

Mayonnaise 
49|1      quart 

SAFEWAY 

^ 
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LEOAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICES 

In Compliance With The General Laws Of The State Of Nevada 
Concerning Cities And Towns In The State, The City of Henderson 

Nevada Hereby Reports The Following: 
Total Receipts And Disbursements For The Months Of 

October, November And December, 1960 
Covering The Second Quarter Of The Fiscal Year 1960-1961 

Bank Balance, October 1, 1960 
Taxes 
Licenses 
Permits 
Fines 
Fees 
Grants 
Utilities 
Water Service 
Sewer Service 
Special Assessment Dist 

Receipts 
1354,233.43 

25.321.57 
18,549.14 

1,252.21 
4,281.00 
4,634.95 
6,600.00 

14,000.00 
60.013.18 
31,667.23 

AD-300 Construction   .00 

Disbursements 

I 

Water Bond Redemption and Interest        14.000.00 
Sewer Bond Redemption and Interest       12,000.00 
Spec. Assessment Dist. ADIOO Bond R&I      301.80 
Spec. Assessment Dist. AD-200 Bond R&I      414.53 
Spec. Assessment Dist. AD-300 Bond R&I 74.990.90 
Henderson Disposal Service 11,603.33 
Refundable Utility Deposits 1,207.00 
Water Improvement Bond Fund 
Sewer Improvement Bond Fund 
Public Building Bond Fund 
Mayor's Office 
City Council 
City Clerk 
City Treasurer 
City Attorney 
Municipal Court 
Finance Department 
Elections 
City Hall 
Advisory Board 
Fire Department 
Police Department 
Public Pound 
Health Department 
General Supervisor & Administrator 
Building Inspection 
Engineering (General) 
Streets and Highway Department 
Streets and Highway Lighting 
Equipment Shop 
City Yard 
Parks and Blvds. 
Youth Center 
Swimming Pool 
Recreation Department 
Insurance, Bonding and Retirement 
Refunds 
Bond Redemption and Interest 
Building Mamtenancc 
Municipil Land Purchase 16,453.16 
Flood Control .00 
Liabilities Change ^ 

38,267.49 
30.362.13 

3,010.50 
6.825.00 

225.00 
522.23 
48.35 

OQ 
11.575.43 

1,105.61 
125,781.50 

6,333.08 
.00 

1,384.10 
5,186.68 
2,323.37 

150.00 
999.99 

1,010.20 
2.077.58 
1,103.50 

.00 
103.58 

23,428.18 
26.712.84 

1.506 83 
1.862.40 
1.573.40 
4.983.67 
2.739.03 
9.622.16 
3,856.06 

(62.19) 
136.40 

1.219.98 
1,378.74 

157.34 
2.611.79 
9,860.90 

97.20 
5.275.00 

289.32 
56.249.0S 

779.97 
(112.282.09) 

$651,523.46 $280.39128 
'371,132.18 

Bank Balance December 31, 1960   $651,523.46        $651,523.46 

*Fund Balance 

Petty Cash                                       $ 350.00 
General Fund 16,706.38 
Fair and Recreation Fund 295.00 
Payroll Fund 2.655.29 
Municipal Water Funds 2.843.63 

^       Municipal Sewer Funds 2.259.71 
Municipal Utilities Deposit Fund 4.694.81 
Water Improvement Bond Fund 1.594.30 
Sewer Improvement Bond Fund 26.109.88 
Water Bond Red. & Int. Fund 38.316.25 
Sewer Bond Red. & Int. Fund 26.456.25 
Wat^r Bond Red. & Int. Res. Fund 8.000.00 
Sewdr Bond Red. & Int. Res. Fund 3.000.00 
Public Building Bond Fund 18.266.72 
Spec. Assess. Dist. 

R&I AD-100 Fund 1,630.96 
Spec. Assess. Dist. 

R&I AD-200 Fund 3.178.91 
•      Spec. Assess. Dist. 

AD-300 Const. Fund 
Special Assess. Dist. (Unidentified) 
Henderson Disposal Serv. Res. Fund 

LEGAL NOTtCI 

Municipal Land (Federal) Fund 
Spec. Assess Dist. 

R&I AD.300 Fund 
Flood Control 

115, 

91 
2 

699.94 
125.00 
.920.40 
732.66 

814.06 
482.03 

$371,132.18 

Attest: ' 
ANN ELSE A 

City Clerk 
H—Jan. 31. 1961 

Approved: 
^ W. B. BYRNE 

Mayor 

la Um Klchlh Judlrlsl IXatrIrt Coart 
. Pf the SUM at »«s<U. lo BBd far Utc 
. ' CaunU  of riark 

Na. 1*71» DKPT. NO. 
HOBEIIT E.   JACKBU.V, 

Plaintiff 
va. 

JiATHLEEX  O'UOSSELL.  JACKS >.N. 
Defendant 

Vbe Ntat«< of Navada Nondii CrePtinca T« 
t%»   Abotp-NaoMd   Urfrodaat: 

Vou   are  hereby  aiimmitned   and   required 
10 aerve ujxm (JEOKGK K. 1-11ANKL,IN. 
4R.. ESQ., plaintiff's attniney, whuae ad 
traaa la 311 i South Hilrd Street. L.as 
Vecaa. Nevada, an answer to the Coni- 
plaint nhirh la herewith aarved itfioo you. 
Vlthin :<l days after service of this Suiii- 
mona upon you, exi-luslve of the day of 
arrvlt-e. ir you fan to do so. judi;iii**nt by 
Sefault will be taken agulnst you for the 
(atlef demanded   in  the  Complaint * 

Vliis action is brouiclit lo rw'over a 
|uAinn<>nt dissolvinR the bonds of n>atri- 
many axistins between you and tlia llain- 

HEL,BN  8COTT  KKKD 
Clerk    of   <!«>ull 

l:y  C:llAV<-K   KK.SWiiltTUV 
Deputy   Clerk 

f»WTBU-r   CtJUIlT   SEAL. 
UATH:   Heienilxr  li.   lIHill 
11 —  Jan.   ;;l.   Feb.   7.   U.   HI.   i8.   IStvl 

In   tlin KiKhth   Judlrlal   niolrlil   Cuiirt 
'or  the   Stale  of   .Netada.   in  and   far 

the   CtMinty   of   t'lurk 
Nn. ir.Kn untn. s» 

BKTTV   .NtlLllACS. 
Ilalntiff, 

vs 
Hms    .NKVHAUS. 

1*efendaut. 
Kl MMOVS 

Tlie >«tale of >e«aiia Se<i4» fareetiasa Ta 
T1w>    AlMi\e-Named    l»e<e«danl: 

Vou   are   lirr< t'y   ,*iiintii"it, ,1   and    t...iiiir,.d 
to   nrr\'   uiMiii   i.i:sTi:ii   li.   i:i':iii<!S".N'. 
plaiittif r> attorney, u IKXH.. addirH^ in ]n:ut 
South Third Slro't. I.a.' \>Ras. .V.-vada. 
An an!*wer to tli»* CmnplaiDt whith t. 
Ilerewith nervod utK>n >ou. Mitliin *J'> dayn 
nfter Her\ iff of this Suiiiinonn u|«>ii you. 
«xi'lusive of tile day uf 8*Mvlre. If yoti 
fall to do so. judKtilftit t>y drfaull •» ill )M- 
rak«>ti aRain.it you fur tlic relief d*-iiiaiided 
In    tite   Cotiiplaint.* 

Hii.-* is an ai'tion brouifht for the di.s- 
solutioii of tite niarriaee of the parties 
bef-tofurr eliterrd into oti ur atjout tUv 
a»lh  day  of   Niiienil-er.   I!MT. 

I IIKLK.S  SC'iTT ItKKIi 
I fl^rk   of   Court 

Ky  llAui.E.<'E   L..   VA.V   IU-;it   W^.ST 
I'f puly  Clfi k 

OI«TltlCT   CiifllT   81:AI. 
I«ATE:   January    la.    IWil 
H   —   Jan.   -14.   31.   l-'eb.   7.    U.   Jl.   ly^l 

n KU4    >»TI« E 

WII'iM     1 T"     .\.\V     l-Klt.* >.V     WITH 
tIAVK   IxiNK   lllti|.SK«S: 

1-Vooi this dale forward I wilt not IN* 
reeiM.nelble f<ir any debts incurred l>y the 
l.4jMtiieHe Ix and R Soa, )t Itai. and from 
this date foiMard l:uth I'aletti Is .*ole ITO- 
Vr<>ctoi uf K and It Sna* k Itar. l,M-ated in 
llle nevali'I'ruK Store.   Henderson,  .\'e\ad 

UATKll  Una ilitli  day  of  January.   lUUI 

Jan. 

iTKll  tins l^tli  day  of  January.   I'M 
«pilt S11.\N.NU.N 

17.   J4.   31?  FrI..   7 

l^Kal and  I'lvoice action over it.  K.  has 
be^n   taken   aralnst   me.   1   wlli   nut   lie   re- 
epijnsibie  f'lr  any debta conlrafted  Ity any- 
one   uthei'   than   myself. 

;l  17-iil 
Al'c;lS   KLANI>Kl:<Il 

Jan.   17.  Jl.  M.   Keb.   <i.   13.   I'.xJl 

Ribbon-tying, Barrel-racing, 
Calf-Roping, Set For Sunday 
By Local  Saddle Association 

Members of the Henderson 
Saddle Association had a ball at 
the corrals recently in one of 
their regular outings. Included 
were calf roping for the men. 
barrel racing racing for the chil- 
dren and women, and ribbon ty- 
ing   for   anyone   with   enough 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

la tJw KIsbtta jMlielal Ulatrk-t Coart 
or tlic Mate nf   Netada.  ia and for 

tile < tMinty  of C'laric 
Na.   lirSMKJ OKtr.   SO 

MAIKJE   E.   liAl.1.. 
Plaintiff 

.vs. 
KKWIN   E.   MAUL.' 

l>efendant 
Hr)fMO.>:H 

Tlie stale of Nmada Sends (ireatlacs To 
TIM   Above-.Named   l>ef««Mtant; 

You are hereby suiiiiuoned and refioired 
to serve upon t>AUl, >.. LAIl.SE.N. ElKj.. 
t>laintiff's attorney, whose address is 3tifl 
Kremont.   l.as   N'esas.   Nevada,   an   answer 
10 the i:cHiiplaint which Is herewith served 
upon you. within '^t days after service of 
this Summona utM>n you. exclusive of the 
day of serxice. If you fail to do »». Judg- 
ment liy default a ill l>e taken asainst you 
for the relief drnianded in the Complaint.* 

Tills is an action for the recovery of 
judxiiient disKolvina the bonds of tiiatrl- 
liiony lierelofoie eviHt nil; tM-trtt..n Tile 
I'lMilitlff and tile I lefetiiianl and foi nuctl 
other    lelief   as   lllc    Court    U« eloe    pi op.T. 

HELEN   IK?<lTT  REED 
; '• Cletk   of   Court 

Ity   liAllLENK   I..   Van   iNr   \VV.-!T 
• Deputy   Clerk 

niSTItlCT   t;<>l'itT   SEAL 
I'.XTI-::    January    I"      l!<"il 
11 -      J..n     ::i.   Fel..   7     11     L'l     U'W.   tX" 

la 4lir Klrhli^ 4adk-lal IIMrkI ( ourt 
Of  the  Sl^^ uf  Ne>ada.   in  mot  far 

the   ( f»unt>   «>f  I'lark 
Nu.  1*7 47t! DfciT. NO. 

KIIANK   CIllSTIA.NO. 
Halntlff 

vs. 
MAilV    CUISTIANO. 

l>efendaiit 
KrMMn>is 

Tlw )^lale »f Nevada >efMla fiirctlacs ta 
the   Akav^Naraed   Itefeaidant: 

You are hereby suininone<l and re.|uired 
to serve ul-iO I'AVl. I. l.All.SK.N K.-<ij. 
plaintiff's attorney, wti.tfte address i.» ;;•*» 
Kieiiiont. La." \'eK*is. .Ne\ada. an an>wei 
to the Cinplaliit whl'h is lierewitil served 
U|»on you. within *.S» daya after nervne r,f 
this Summons uietii you, jc^clusive of tile 
day of -.er^tre. if yuu fall to d«> JM>. lud«- 
tiierit by default aiU be taken acainft you 
lor   tlie   relief demanded   tJl   the Colriplamt * 

Tins la an a<ti"n fi<r the reiovery of 
Judtniieiit dlssolvtnic tl*^" ls>nds of matrl- 
li|,-riy heretofore exiatini; between the 
riaintlff  and   the  llrfendanl   and   t'l   su< h 

other   relief   as   the  C'.urt   deMri«   i>t,'i-r 
HELEN e^'xTT it>:fn» 

Clerk  of Court 
By GBAYCE KENWClRTIir 

D«t>u1r    Clerk 
DliTniCT   OH.UT   SKAL 
I>.M->;:    I>e<emoer   JT.    I".H)o 
II   -     Ja:i    .;.   Ill    IT.   •-•«.   "1.   i!«l 

ANDY WILLIAMS 
PLUS 

THAT MAESTRO OF MIRTH 

N   Professor Backwards 

JIMMY  EDMONDSON 
[)ONN ARDEN presents the Donn Arden Dancers 

in an exciting production revue! 

Art Johnson — Singing Master of Informalities 

CARLTON HAYES and Orchestra 
I 

SHOWTIMES: 8:15 p.m. — 11:45 p.m. 
FRIDAY: 8:15 p.m.— 11:45 p.m. —2:15 a.m. 

UKSERTIXN 
*'^r''y \Tinss 

Dial 1280 
» 

/ 

Joe Walters Reports 

\ 

Weekdays  10:05  - 10:20 A.M. 

"Henderson Town Topics" 

(BRING OR MAIL  IN YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE 

ITEMS OR ORGANIZATION NEWS) 

K-TOO RADIO 
2 PACIFIC ST. HENDERSON 

nerve to try. 
Speediest in racing around 

the three barrels in a cloverleaf 
was 11-year-old Harry (Sonny) 
Simmons, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L, Simmons, with an elapsed 

LEGAL   NOTICES 

In the Kishth JiMliclal IMatrkd <'<Hirt 
Of the flUalr af  Nnada.  ia and  far 

the  <'ooaly   of  Clark 
Nn.  laiiTM UKIT.  .Ml. 

CMKIti   WIUjo.S'. 
IMainfiff 

va. 
.nill.V    .SK.V.\K    and 
CL'IVEK    SE.NAK. 

li.ren.l..rii.<. 
SI MMONH 

Tlie •«tale <if .Veiada Sends (.reelioaa la 
the  Aboi«^Nanie«l  l>efendant; 

Vou are hei ehy HuniiiioiH-d ami if"tuir..d 
,,, ,.,,,. irie.ii C.KrtlW;!;. itCIMAK. K.S- 
(jUiUB. plaintiffs attorney, whose .id- 
(liess 1.1 4-.'. l-*lemont t^tn-el. 1.HS Wuas 
.N'eiada. an answer to tlte Complaint wliii-li 
1... herewith jM-rved UINSI you. v\ithin 'Jo 
days iiflei j*er\ ice of ti*!.-* Hiiiiiiiion!< UfHin 
you. exclusive of the a.i> of .«ei vir ... if 
you fail to do so. judKinellt l*y default will 
Iw taken acalnsl you for tile relief de- 
manded   in   the  C<jjiiplailjt.» 

This ai-llon is liroiiifiij to' determine ad- 
v..rs<- claims, relr.i.ve ^ rlootl u|e.n th-. 
rule of. and -lulet th.. Hille! i., the follow- 
im; dewiilaMj land: That cei^arn l-.i or i-ai- 
, .1 of lariii. lyin» and situated in the l.a> 
Xftfa-* \'all.-y Water iii-irlcr in the Coun- 
ty of CiaiK. Slate of .\ekada iM.undpd and 
d. M ritied aa followe. lo-wit Tlie SI of the 
SKJ of ih«' SWi of Se.^lun :!«, Towtislirp 
lU   South.   IlaliKe   I"   l-:ait     lf.l>ll«M 

ItEL^:N W'Tr llEEl! 
I'lei k   of   C'Kjr X 

Ity   M.\III.E.N.I-;   I..   VAN   liKl:  WV.ST 
Uei'Uty Clerk 

lUSTIllCT   C'lfllT   «E.<iL 
1 .,\Ti-:     Nov.-iiit..-i    1'..    Ititi" 
li    —   Jan    .;!.   Kct,    7     II     Jl.   L-H     V.»A> 

time of 23.5 seconds. 
Bud Murphy again topped calf 

ropers with a lime of 29.2 sec- 
onds. No. 1 in a field of 14. 

The ribbon tying event pro- 
duced the most laughs, and in- 
cidently the most bruises. In this 
caper a calf was released with a 
rope attached to its neck and a 
ribbon on its tail. One partner 
catches the animal by the rope 
and detains it. or tries to. while 
the other unties the ribbon and 
heads for the chute. While*this 
one-man footrace is going on the 
first partner must untie the 
rope before, the ribbon-carrier 
reaches the chute. 

This was scheduled as a hus- 
band-wife affair but. with a sud- 
den scarcity of wives, sons and 
daughters were ,pressed into 
service as substitutes. Gary 
Reese and Sue Cook ended up 
the winners, out-running and 
out-tieing 16 other teams in the 
day's most hilarious event. 

Prior to the events the associ- 
ation board of directors met to 
approve the applications of three 
new members. This brings the 
membership up to 8.5. 

As Spring approaches, "green 
thumbs' develop on every hand 
. . . but remember: garden tools 
can be dangerous ... so keep 
those green thumbs out of the 
wav. 

Little Theatre 
Requires Women 
For Production 

Tryouts and a play reading for 
the Little Theatre Group will be 
held tonight in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dutler. 641 
Burton Street at 8. 

The group reports a grave 
need of women for parts in their 
forthcoming {production 'Seven 
Nuns in Las Vegas." 

Their January business meet- 
ing was held in the Youth Cen- 
ter and beginning in March this 
will be their permanent head- 
quarters. Floor renovations in 
February canceled plans for use 
then. 

A new resident, Mrs. Sylvia 
Cline, has joined the group. 

A normal person is one who 
thinks two and two are four and 
accepts it: a psychotic person is 
one who thinks two and two are 
five and it bothers him. 

PALLOS HAVE GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pallo. 323 
Atlantic, enjoyed a visit with 
their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Robinson, of Port- 
land. Oregon. The Robinsons 
spent five days here with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pallo. visiting friends 
and seeing some of the sights in 
Las Veg£k&,r?lhey visited in Cali- 
fornia prioP to their arrival here 

SUPERIOR 
RADIO 
&T V 

New location 

27 Water St. 
Phone   FR 4-7431 

Our Custonters Mutt 

Be Satisfied 

EVERYBODY in town READS 

the 
HOME NEWS 

TODAY    WE 

WELCOME 
AS 

NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS 
I Peter Brennon 

311 Kansas 

Melvin Gran 
312 Dell 

I Collis Bailey 
27 Wyoming 

PHONE IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

Telephone FR 2-1461 

DIIECT   FIOM   HIS   TRIUMPHANT   iUROPEAN  TOUR 
INI  SMASH   NIW  YORK  IN(A(EMENT 

a stage-full of the -f 
world's most exciting girls 

9 SHOWS NICHTIY. aiS. Midn^fkl 

ti4 SK«w M., Sat. 1 M AM. 

FREE!     Cooler Installation 

So smart, so modern! 
It matches your other 
kitchen appliances. 
• Clean, straight hncs. rounded corners 
• Safer, more stable because its shorter 

and the .square shape gives it a wide 
four-point footing 

• Fits into a narrow space — it's only 
12^8"  square:    just 53'/4" highJin- 
cluding the bottle 

• Plenty of room between the. faucet 
and the drain receptacle to let you 
fill the largest coffee makers 

• All-metal    construction,    off-white 
enamel finish 

• Smooth side panels — no dust-catch-' 
ing performations 

• Cools by air-evaporation 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Just pOc a month rental. No installation 
charge or deposit. Ask your Sparkletts- 
man. Or, call 

Sparkletts 

f-"   fi 

t' 

Dudley 
4-8757 

"^    Bottled Drinking Water 

•    Spring Fresh       •    Fluoridated Distilled 

MWhMMaikrikHai 
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